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ELoRI, OT -ra nk Da1b$' tell ereci a
sicatltig rink. '

)aSSOý1Vtt.L, dNT.-Tbe. Methodists have
d-cidexlta, bluild a 4c%%- chu n.h.

.PETEH ilOI(Ô?QNýr.-1The Goaenm-nt Is tu, bc
petitiontil t0 erect a isi lîatchery on tlle Onraîta.
bec river.

WALKERTON, ONcf.-Tle towîî will have plans
and~ ~~ sp'ietîn imediîely preparcd for the

construction of watcrwoî ks.
BROCKVII.LE, ONt.-A charter has Jcn

obtained by lac . capitalists for the constru-t.o
ofran ck'cîr.*c street raîl.ray.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -*IbcGovernment has
bçen petitioned la crecl a neîv bridge aver the
Welland canal ai Ibis place.

LaTî[BIskmnr, N. WV. T.-The Lethhrîîlgc
WVagerworks and Electrie Light Compainy gives
notice «fapplication for incorporation.

P'ERTHI, ONT.-Thc town wiil nssist the
Goversùnont ta the extent of s4.ooo to erect a
new bridge and cxtend the canal at this place.

ST. JoliN. N.1.-JaniLes Pcnder & Co.. niait
manufacturmr, arc about tocrect large buildings.
-Gco. Waring bas lcased a site on which tu
trect An iron foundry.

CARI-EiTON, PI*.ACE, ONT.-The plans for the
ncev pMt office tu, bc crecîedi here ire on1 view.
Il is.undcrstoodi la bc the intention ta cailat once
for tenders.for the work.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe vestry of St. George's
Calhedrai has resolved to expenji the suni of
$15.000 in imlprovcnivnts..-Mork wvill be coni-
menced at once on the ce-building of the holt-.at
Thousand Isfand park.

HÎANovFR, ONT.-The Board of Trade is
urging the- construction of a railway from Mark.
date via Durham. Allan Park, Hanover and
Wialkcrt -on, ta ln%-trhuron, Kincardine or other
points on the western bondaryof Bruce.

WVEsT TocoN'rO JUNCrION.-The Council at
a rt-cent meeting resolvcd tbat the best interests
of the nîunîciimlity and the public ai large would
be servedi by -.be building of an electric street rail.
vvay or railways ta conneet wvîth the roronto
systeen.

WINNIPEFG. NIAN.-Legislation villbe sought
to incorporate the Winnipeg and Duluth Railwvay
Compny. with pou er t0 construct a railway fromn
WVinnipeg in a %outih.casterly direction t0 a point
on the interational boundary in the province of
Manitoba, nricrhe Lak<eof the Woods.

QUaEUc, P>. Q.-The judgcs namcd, by the
City Council to award the prizes offered by the
c9rPOýation -for the three best plans of a site for
the new ciîy hall have compleîed their work.
'Meir award has been handcd ta the Mayor. wVho
will communicate il tu the COuncil.-M\r. Alfred
Pl'amer. chier engineer of the surîeying party of
the Labrador Railway. bas arrived here from
Labrador. His conversation indicates that bis
repor t wiil bc favorable ta the projeeted railway.

MONTREAL, Qui.-A numnberof bouses are ta
bc erecxed on lots recently purchased a.i NMontreal
junction. arnd arrangements arc bcing pusbed
forwvard ta secure: the construction of a system of
%watcnvork-The Parkis Commission will recoin-
menci the Council ta grant the request for a site
in MOunt Royal Park fora new observatory. on
condition tbat.tbe plans bc submittedl for the
approvai of the Commission.-The Mount Royal
Park Incline Raiiway wilt bc ordcrcd by the coun.cil to procccd with the ercetion of a permanent
building in accordance wvith plans fyled ai the
City C 'lerks offlcc.-Stc. Cuinegonde will replace
ils inicandescent Street ligigs by arc ligts-It is
said ta be the intention of the Montrent Incline
railwvay ta extend the line to St LtwrenS.sîreet.
.- Properry owners of Cote St. Paul are aigitating
for new ivatcrworks.-A stone"pvesact will bc
put clown in-the Wecllington strect subwây. next
year.

'l'O RONTO, ONr.-The followtng building per.
milshavc-bcen. granted: A.W~.-Godson, delt.
2-starey nnd allie 41k; dwelllng. Crawford tet
sp .uth of4bridge, cast 46,599o; -Mrs. Criucksktank,
3-storcybk store, nt' Queesit. tisaI, coat $3.500;
,Allas V£uritr Ca.. .ndditlonsta wvaiehotùe.
Ring !-t. east. cost $3.000; Hughes Estnte, aller-
ations ta StoreS, 115 Queen si. West. cas: $2,o00o;
J. f3eiford. dcl. 2.storey anti atlie bk. and atone
divclling. n.w. cor. Slîecbotirne nnd Sackville sîs.
cosi t2oo-li Industrial Exchibition Associa.
lion have instrucled their nrclîlîct ta inake a
tliorough examinallon of ail tbe buildings unsd re-
Port cost of iînprovenientF, enlargenieiits ind
rrpaira ta the next meeting of the boacd.-Tlîe
Governînient is buing urg.-d 10 granit the use of
ten acres or land ta criaille the eity ta can y out
the c:atension of the catlle nia.rket.-*The City
Engineer rccoulinîends that .upon ricecipt of a
sufficicntly signed petilion f.eslie atrec bc opent-d
tîp înnd grnded froin Hunter struet ta the cres of
lit ravine, soutb of Danfortbavenuc; thal Quten
sîreet be wlidened, conîmenting on the north aide
nt a point about ioo feet west of Rancesvalies
avenue. and conlinuing nest-rly tua aPoint 375
<et wesl of Sunnysîde avenue:- alsan athIe soutb.
wvest angle fornsing the intersection of King and
Queea streets by thes acquisition of a fnîsîll
triangular slrip exîending on cach street about
zoo feet; that a new street bc opened and gradesi
running paraliel £a and lying norîli of the Grand
'rrunk raiivw froma the point -3 îcfet frain
Sunnyside avenue. anîd coîîîinuing thlence wvester-
ly ta lthe easteily liait of Hiffli Park. i an
testîisntced cost af s3o,ooo; that a six-foot stone
tlag sidewalk bis constrcuc on the norîb aide of
Grenville Street, front Vonge sireet Io Surrey
Ill.e-ln viewv of the necessity nf laying slîorîiy
a permanent pavement on Voage Street, the City
Engineer recomniends the inimediate construction
of a i2.inch water main, a.i an estimiated cost of
$17.00O.-Mr. W. G. Storni. architect. bas pre-
pared plans for a saniloriuni ta bc erected in Deer
Park-Me. Fclloiws proposes ta ercl nesit spring
on Sussex avenue a couple of bouses and a stable.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OrrAwvA. Os.-lessrs. Jones &Andre,%vs. of

ibis city and Quebec, have been given the con.
tract for buiiling a. wharf i St. Anne des Monts
G-tsp.ir Ca.

SttEiIaRooE Qua:-Thc contract for lighî.
ing wvith electricitv the R. C. Semnîsary and
College. Cathedral and Dishop's palaceg. has been
given ta Mr. A. J. Corriveau, of Mfontr.cal.

'SODA'IN'PORTLAND CEMENT.
Mlr. Bernhofer, an Austrnan cngineer,

says Engineering, has rccently tried flic
ffièct of adding crystaltlized-soda to Pýort.

lansd cernient msbrtarand cxposing th6sanÏie
ta the action of frost. The imarIne con-
sisted ofi litre of cernent, i litre of lime,
ith 3 litres of, river sand, mixed with a

solution afi z kilogr.tmnie ai crystallizcd
soda in 2 litres ai waler. The experiment
consrnenccd ai 7.30? P.m. on Dec. 9,1t889,
and la.-ed liii la amn. on Dec. io, a period
ai 14,W bours. During tlic nighi thc lem-
Meature fc.ll to 3 1 4 dcg. belov zero, and

at the finish- ai the experirnent wvas still
15 g dog. below zero (Cent.) at.which lime
the specimens werc placed in a hot oven
whcre ihey rcmained for îhrce haurs. At
the expiration ai this tiîne it waa found the
extreine cold find bail no disadvantagcaus
cifect on the setting of the specimens, and
the expecimienter accordingly conc ludes
that-the addition of soda enables Portland
cernent ta withstand- the action ai fidst.

:KEPJO WALS DRY.
In a recent issue of the London Archi-

iect,,NV. L. Dcarbarn expi.ains Sy;vestcr's
pracess for k-eeping walls dry. it cansists
ini u 'sing two4vnshes or solutions'for cotýcr-
ing lte surfhce of the wvalls-onc coniposcd
of castile soap and venter, both substances
to be perfectly dissolved in watcr befare
bcing used. Tie w.'ls should be pcricdy
dlean and dry, and flic letuperalure ofiftie
blot air nat above 5d Fnb. wlien the coin-
positions are ;îpplied. The first, or soap
wvash, 6biould.be laid on wvlien boiling baot,
vvith a flat heush, taking care to foins ,a
froîh on the brickwork.. This wasb should
remnain raventy.iaur biours so as to beconlie
dry and bard before tlie second, or aiur
wvasb, is appiied, which should be dune in
the saine nmanner as the first. The tetis.
perature ai this wvash ivhén applied tiay
be W0 or 700 Fnb., aînd ibis aisa sbould
renmain tvventy-iour biotirs belore a second
con: of tbe soap wasb is put on. These
coats are ta be applied afternateiy untl
tbhe vvails arc macle impervious ta venter.
The aluin and so;îp thus consbined form
ans insoluble compottnd, filling flie pores
of te masoney and enlirely prev-enting
flic îater fromr entering the wnalls.

SLAG CEMENTS.
In a recent article on slag cernents, a1

French autbority, ns quoted in a recent
issue of Engineeting, states that these
cernents are malle by fincly grinding biast-
furnace slaie, and mixing it .wvith a sititabie
proportion of fat lime. The grinding bas
ta be v-ery fine, because as the cernent is
mnade by a simple mixture, 1: is neccssary
that the-suriace on wbich tie two, canstit-
uients, the lime and the siag, tendc on each
otiier sbouli be sslargc as possible, il
proper chemnical combination is ta ensue
As manuiactured in France, thse cernent
leýaves only 2o pcr cent. on a sieve contaiiù-
ing upwvards Of 25,000 meshes per square
iich. Thse density of slagcements is mucs
less ibsîn that of Portlandi, weighing bulk
for blulk, but frons .8 to .88 timtes as mùcb.
In general, this cernent aiso sets somewh-at
more siowly tb:în Portland, but wben
hnrdened, lias, in many cases, a gretcr
strength, particularly at enrly dates after
setting. In some experiments still unfin-
isied, tihe iollowing results wvere attained
%vith a slag cernent front the Departmnent
or lsere :

Age..............:etk. it monîb. 3 11o(ntiti.
}trsi inled, i.b,.. per

- sqinch.......473:S !6.8 7.
TFhese figuies are higher titan any ai-

taîned in the tests madle on Portland
cements for the new Croton acqueduct.
Experinients socre also nade %wiîth.slag
centnorta-, inixed, witiv and alilood
to barden in seai vater, and gav-e -the
foilowing resulîs ;.the marIner consisîed of
six ýarts-by iveight of cernent to ten of

Agie Breakinz WVeigtit. Pounds uer SZquare inch.
8days 2i2.0 3199 275.1 271.0 283-8
ztdays 375.4. 3270 ý327.0 z4ýb.4 . 341-2

The main objectioný ta slag cernent
seems ta bc that if it is allowed 10 harcien
in dry air uts strengili is very niatcrially
reduced and'it is then liable ta crnck. In
the towvn.of :%Iillefinche-sur-Saone it bias
beent largcly useci fd.r Pat-ing foot pqths.
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